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BEFOEE TEE ~O.AD COMMISS!ON 
. .. .' . 

In the Matter ot the Application of 
Co-Operative De11very~Ser\~ce~ Ltd., 
for permission to charge less than 
the m:1%:t:inn:ml rates on shipments 
r·egardless of classifications. 

Laurence Berger, for applicant. 
Irving :Bekey ~ tor appl1cant 

e· 

L.A. Bey,:2>r the William Volker Co.,.1nterested party. 
John J.Williams, tor Williams Transfer Company, 

interested party. 
Lawrence Price, for Ch1e~ Delivery Service, 

interested party. 
Ben Fn1Jman, for Morden Delivery Service and 

City ~essenger Express, interested party. 
E.L.H.Biss1nger and F.F.Willey, for Pacifie 

Electric Railway Company, as its interests may appear. 

BY TEE COUiaSS!O~~: 

SECO~"D SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

By DeciSion No. 31597 of December 27, 1938, in this proceed

ing, the COmmiSSion authorized Cooperative Delivery SerVice, Ltd., a 

corpor~t1on operating as a city carrier and a highway contract earrier, 

to charge less tban established minimum rates for tee transportation ot 
1 

property tor William Volker Co. Within the Los Angeles drayage area. 

The reduced rates were approved for a one year's period upon allegations 

that the X'O'Ilte,d and se!l.eduJ.ed. transportation serv1ce pertol'med by 

Cooperative Delivery Service, Ltd. was of a specialized nature for whiCh 

tbe established m5r~mum rates were not entirely appro,riate; that in a 

serviee ot: this nattrre economies were possible Which would permit prot1t-

1 . . 
The "L¢s Angeles drayage area" re:f'erred to herein is tbe area Within 

Which m1n1mum rates were established by Decision No. 31473 ot Nov~ber 25, 
1938, as amended, 1n Case No. 4121. Rates established by this decision 
were cancelled and superseded effective Zanuary 1" 1940" by those estab
lished 1ll and by Decision No. 325'04 0'£ October 24, 1939, as amended" in 
the same proceeding. Except as herein explallled, the cb.a:nges do not 
materially affect this application. 
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e' 

able opera.tions at rates lower tbJ.m t~ose reo..uire'd tor ordinary drayage j 

and that tbe sbi~per involved bad definitely deeided to expand its prop

rietary opera.tions 11: applicant were reqUlred to assess the established 

mjn~mum rates ~d abide by the governing rules and regulations. 

By the terms of said. Decision !~o. 31597 ~ as amended" the 

present authority Will expire With February 29, 1940, unless sooner 
2' 

eancelled, changed or extended by the C¢mm1ss1o~. Applicant now seeks, 

by sUpplel:1E1ntal t4.pp1ieat1on, to have the author1 ty eXtended to Decel:lber 

27, 1940. It all.eges that con.ditions have not matc:r::1.ally changed since 

granting 01: the or1g1:c.al tl.uthori ty, and that the sb.1:pper has. ad.Vised. 

that it will be tlllable to opera.te 'ttIlcier the established min1mWn rates. 

?ub11c h,ear1ng on the supple:ental a.pp11ca.tion was had. before 

and t~e matter is now ready for decis1on. 

The trs.!:f:'ic manager of V;ill1am VoJ.l(er Co. testified. tb::>.t 

as a result of tests made of Shipments moving during the months ot: Jan

uary and February" 1939,1 he had determined tl:!at had certain "unit ratesff 

(wbieh became effective ~an~~y 1" 1940) bee~ applied to all shipment$ 

transported'for William Volker Co. by applicant dur~ that period, 

the res'Ult1ng charges would have been substantially higher than those 

which would have resulted under the est~b11shed rates then 1n e!!$ct 
3 

under Decision No. 31473" supra. He stated tbat he' had not b.a.d an 

opportunity to make an adequate comparison With the rates now be1ng 

2 
~he authority was or1g1n31J~ scheduled to expire Witb Deee~ber 27" 

1939" but" by Decision No. 32604 of Decem.ber 19" 1939? it ,was extended 
to February 29" 1940, in order that carrier 3lld sbipper might S1J£!er no 
hardShip pending a full consideration o! the present record by tbe 
Com:niss1on • 
.... 
j T.ae tmit rates referred to ue t~ose :c.a:ted. in Item No. 410 ot Appen-
dix nAn to DeciSion Ko. 32,O~, suyra. 
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applied 'Wlder applicant's temporary au'thor1tY",'but said that a part1aJ. 

cheek of one T.eek's business in Se~tember, 1939, indicated that ap

plication or the ~ew unit retes would hAve produced charges some 38 

per cent bigb~r tA~ those now bei=g assessed. He testified that his 

company ow:o.ed and. operated tt.·o :lotor tru"cks at the present time, and 

that Cooperative Delivery Service, ~td. transported. all shipments 

vr1tb.1n the Los .Angeles dra.yage nrea whieh were not ba:o.<ued by these 

vehiel~s. T.o.e witness stated that unless a:9plica:c.t were per::litted to 

, maintain the present reduced rates, W:Ulia:n Volker Co. would expand 

i"ts proprietary operatiOns in order to m1r:im~ ze its tra:c.sporta.tiol'l 

costs. Ee explained tllat his compa.ny sold its products on a. narrow 

margin of' profit in act1"i,"e co:r.:)Gtition \7itb. otller :nan:-w7.:::.ctl)l'ers, some 

o! whom operated their owntruckine equipment. Ee added that applicant 

had satisfactorily served his company ~or a number ot years) an~ 

that he was desirous of cont~uing to usc its services provided he 

could do so at the present reduced rates. 
,-

The president of Cooperative Delivery SerVice, Ltc. orief.ly 

described ap,plicant's method of operation. It appears tbat a,p11eant 

u.tili~s 0. total of 43 trucks in rendering a routed and scheduled 

parcel delivery service rOt a large number or sbippers. All shipments 

are brought to applicant's terminal for segregation, and are there

~ter d.1strib'1.:.ted over 27 delivery routes. The wit!less bad no in!orm-, 

ation as to the total tonnaee handled ~or all Shippers, the total 

tonnage h3ndled tor ~1l1~ Volker Company,or the, percentage' re

lationship which the Volker traffic bore to the total. 

He antiCipated that unlGSS th~ present rates were c~tinued 

in e:f':f'ect a substCtntial portion of the William Volker traffic would 

be'diverted. to propr1etary vehicles, and. that his company'no'Uld be 

unable to offset the resulting loss 1n revenue by a compensating re

duction in the overhead cost o! operation. He declared that his 
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company had lost the tonnage of a number ot other shippers in recent 

years;t and could ill ai'tord to lose the tratf'ie 1nvol ved in tb.is 

application. 

The witness testified that in nis opinion the William Volker 

traffic was relatively economical to transport~ due to ~roperly ar

ranged loading facilities at tae shipper'z place of business~ conven

ient s1ze and weight or packages, volume of tOllltage, and absence ot 

traff1c congestion between shipper's plant and applicant's terminal. 

~e stated that he bad no doubt tbat the traftic.of ~illiam Volker Co. 

waz compcns~tory, although he had made no calculations to ~stab11sh 

this fact and had never attempted to estimate the revenue return On 
4 

this particular operation. 

He stated that the average revenue from this shipper had 

approy~ted $475. per month, and said that tor a year's period the 

reduced'rates in question had returned some 35 :per cent :norc revenue 

than accrued under rates previously assessed~ while the est1mate~ rev

enue under established minimum rates would have been approXimately 27 

per cent higher than that received. 

A number of other carriers appeared and participated 1n 

the cross examination of Witnesses, but no one specifically opposed 

the granting of this application. 

From a conSideration of the eVidence otfered in this pro

ceeding 1t will be seen that there is nothing 1n the record to show 

that the reduced rates whiCh applicant seeks to continue 1n effect are 

reasonable or cOr:lpensatorr- Smmnar1zed .. it may 'be said tl'le.t the record 

4 . 
He expla.ined thB. t in h.1$ op1n1on it would be impossible to segregate 

allot the expenses chargeable to the traffic o! any ~b1pper. 
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shows only that the rates 1n question are higher than those assessed 

WUliam Volker Co .. ,r10r to tixation 01' tlin1m:um rates by this Comm1ss1on" 

and lowor than those now established as tlin1m:um for o~ner carriers and 

sbippers; that unless applicant is permitted to continue 1t~ pres¢nt 

rate., the shipper "111 expand its proprietary operations; that in some 

respects the William Volker traffic is more economical to 08Ddle than 

theaveragej and that as to this particular tratfic the 'UXlit rates 

wAich became effective January 1., 194O, did not result in a reduction 
; . 
.JI 

under the established class rates. 

Xhe ra'ces which applicant :o..a.s been assessing on the trai"t1c 
I' ~,' 

of Willia:n Volker Co. and whicl:. it is here seeking authority to cont1nue 

until December 27, 1940, are substantially lower than thos~ applied by ., 5 
applicant to its other shippers. Although the reduced rates have been 

in effect under tem,orary authority tor more than a year, applicant 

has apparently made no attempt to determine whether or not they have 1n 

fact been fully compensatory. 

In view of the total absence or information relative to the 

estimated cost of transporting the tratfic ilere involved, ... and the 

complete lack of any substantial evidence to indicate that ~he rates 

in question have been and may be exPected to continue to be compensatory) 

the COmmission is obviously unablQ to cake a finding that the rates are 

reasonable. Without such a finding it may not authorize applicant to 

perform transportation at less than the established minimum rates. 

(Soction 10, City Carriers' Act; ~d Section 11, E1ghway Carriors' Act). 

Upon conSideration of all the facts and circumstances o! 

5 The traffie involved 'in this application consists entirely or Ship
ments weighing from 100 to ,00 pounds. (The record shows that a~p11cant 
has assessed and collected the established minimum rates and charges on 
shipments of 100 pounds or lczs, and ,00 pounds or more.) The relief 
rate on this traffic is 15 cents per 100 po~~ds, while the comparable 
established rates applied by applicant to its other zbippers are from 
19 cents to 29 cents per 100 pounds. 
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rscord~ the Commission is of the opinion that the proposed rates 

have not been shown to be reasonable or compensatory. The sup

plemental app11cation~ except to the extent that it has heretofore 

be~n granted~ will be denied. 

ORDER - ~ _ ... 
~h.1s proceeding having been duly henrd and submitted, 

full consideration or the matters and things involved having been 

had~ and the Commission now being fully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPJro that the supple~ental application 

tiled ~ th1s'pro~eed1ng on November 15, 1939, except to the ex-
',. 

tent tba~ it has heretofore Oecn granted~ be a.~ it is he~eby 

denied. 
J ;;1 

Dated at Sa:l :Francisco, California, this __ b ___ _ 

day of 'February, '1'940. 
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